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LEGISLATIVE BILL 165

lla rch li ,Approved by the GovernoE 1975

Introduced by Lyorak, 22

lN ACT to aoenal section 68-115, Reissue Revisetl Statutes
of NebEaska, 19tt.l, relati.ng to public relfare;
to proyide for tine to be ercluded indetermininl establishnent of a ner county of
Iegal settLement; to delete the settlenent
requirenent for a narried uoman; and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That
of Nebraska,

section 68-115, Reissue
1 94 l, be a[ended to

Re v ised
Eead asStatutes

fo1 1o us :

?at+.n+bt-tie-

68-1 15. (1) The terD le3al settlenent in
sections 68-101 to 68-116 shalL be taken antl considered
to nean as folLoys: Eyery person, except those
hereinafter nentionetl, rho has residetl one year
continuously iD any county, sha1l be ileeoed to have a
legal settleDent therein; pEolldgtl. every person vho has
resitleal one year cortinuously uithin the state, but not
in any one county, shalL have a legal settlemeDt in the
county in rhich he has resiiletl six nonths continuously.

(2) The tire during thich a person has been an
iDrate of any public or
institution, or has receive

pr
d care at pu

ivate charitable or penal
blic erpense
liecaseil--as--ia-a- earc-hoae-or-aur si ag- honc-

ag- -t
-sBehE.Fa"trent- of - tlcalth

e ach
mon ur n'l v as re ron private
charity or the poor fund of any county shall be exclualed
in iletermining the time of residence hereuntler, as
referred to in subsection (1) of this section.

( l) tsvery minor, yho is not eDancipated and
settled in his orn right, shall have the same legal
settleoent as the parent rith yhom he has resided;, ane
cterr-ra"!ieil - roaan- shall-hare- t hc--legal - -s.ttle!ent--of
hct -husla ailT - if- sle- has- onci - or7-if-she-is- -abaniloned- -o"
de!e"tcil- br-h io; -she-naf-acq tri!e- n-lcgal-sett l.ncnt-as-if
ghc-rc?e- 6nnarricil;

(4) It Legal settlenent in this state shall be
terminateal and lost by (a) acquirinl a nel, one in anot-her
state; or (b) by voluntary anal uninterrupteal absence fron
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this state for tho oeriorl of one vear rith intent to
abandon residence in Nebraska.

Sec. 2. 'Ihlt rri..Jinal r;ection 6ti-'l 15,
Rcvise(l St-rtut(]s of Nebraska,'lqql, i:; reperled.

Reissue
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